St. Casimir’s School Student Supply List 2018-19
ALL STUDENTS PREK-GRADE 6 are asked to bring the following: backpack, three rectangle size
boxes of facial tissues to be shared with classmates, zippered pencil pouch (exception of Kindergarten; please
see your supply category), a water bottle labeled with name, and a change of seasonal appropriate clothing
labeled with your child’s name on each item in a bag. All notebooks should be one-subject only unless otherwise
requested by the teacher. Please have all supplies labeled with your student’s name. Pencils, sheet protectors
and paint shirts will be provided for all students, so you only need to supply them if you choose. We require
that students come to school every day in shoes that are safe for gym class and the playground. If sandals/dress
shoes are worn they need to have a heel-strap and are not allowed for gym (please send socks/tennis shoes).

Little Angels (3 yo)
 paints, watercolor 8-10 in flat tray
 crayons, Crayola, 8 count (basic colors), jumbo
 scissors, child size, round-tip
 glue sticks, Elmer’s (3)
 plastic pencil box

Little Saints (4 & 5 yo)
 paints, watercolor 8-10 in flat tray
 crayons, Crayola, 8 count (basic colors), jumbo
 scissors, child size, round-tip
 glue sticks (3)
 plastic pencil box

Kindergarten
 baggies, zip top, quart-size
 beach towel, rag rug (no fold-up mats)
 crayons, Crayola, large or jumbo, 8 pk
 erasers, large, pink (2)
 folder with pocket
 glue sticks, Elmer’s (6)
 markers, Crayola Classic, 8 pk, broad, washable
 scissors, child size, right or left handed, round-tip
 pencil boxes, hard sided (2)
 paints, watercolor 8-10 in flat tray

Grade 1
 baggies, zip top, quart-size
 crayons, Crayola, 24 count
 erasers, large, pink (2)
 folders, pocket (2)
 glue, Elmer’s Black Label School Glue
 glue sticks, Elmer’s (6)
 dry erase markers, Expo, black, fine, 4 pk
 markers, Crayola Classic, 8 pk, fine, washable
 markers, Crayola Classic, 8 pk, broad, washable
 colored pencils, 8 pk
 paints, watercolor 8-10 in flat tray
 scissors, child size, pointed-tip
 notebooks, spiral, wide line (2)

Grade 2
 baggies, zip top, gallon-size
 crayons, Crayola, 24 count
 erasers, large, pink (2)
 folders, pocket (3)
 glue, Elmer’s Black Label School Glue continued

Grade 2 continued
 glue sticks, Elmer’s (6)
 dry erase markers, Expo, black, fine, 4 pk
 markers, Crayola Classic, 8 pk, fine, washable
 markers, Crayola Classic, 8 pk, broad, washable
 notebooks, spiral, wide line (2)
 colored pencils, 8 pk
 paints, watercolor 8-10 in flat tray
 scissors, child size, pointed-tip

Grade 3
 1” binders (3)
 notebooks, spiral, wide line (4)
 book covers, large, stretchy, cloth (3)
 folders, pocket (2)
 computer flash drive, 1 GB or larger
 glue sticks, Elmer’s (3)
 dry erase markers, Expo, black, fine, 4 pk
 markers, Crayola Classic, 8 pk, fine, washable
 markers, Crayola Classic, 8 pk, broad, washable
 marker, yellow, highlighter
 paper, loose leaf, wide line, (3 packages)
 pens, red (2)
 colored pencils, 8pk or larger
 paints, watercolor 8-10 in flat tray
 scissors, child size, pointed-tip
 ruler
 protractor

Grade 4
 1” binders (3)
 book covers, large, stretchy, cloth (3)
 computer flash drive, 1 GB or larger
 folders, pocket (2)
 glue sticks, Elmer’s (3)
 dry erase markers, Expo, black, fine, 4 pk
 markers, Crayola Classic, broad, washable, 8 pk
 marker, yellow, highlighter
 paints, watercolor 8-10 in flat tray
 notebooks, spiral, wide line (3)
 paper, loose leaf, wide line (3 packages)
 pens, red (2)
 ruler
 protractor
 scissors, child size, pointed-tip

God alone is my rock and my salvation, my fortress; I shall not fall. Psalm 62:7
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Grade 6

Grade 5
 book covers, large, stretchy, cloth (3)
 computer flash drive, 1 GB or larger
 folders, pocket (2)
 1” binders (3)
 glue sticks, Elmer’s, (3)
 markers, Expo, dry erase, black, fine, 4 pk
 markers, Crayola Classic, broad, washable, 8 pk
 paints, watercolor 8-10 in flat tray
 notebooks, spiral, wide line (3)
 paper, loose leaf, wide line (3 packages)
 pens, red (2)
 scissors, child size, pointed-tip
 ruler
 protractor

 book covers, large, stretchy, cloth (3)
 computer flash drive, 1 GB or larger
 folders, pocket (2)
 1” binders (3)
 glue sticks, Elmer’s (3)
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St. Casimir’s School Wish

List

Every year we have a few random needs to fill for the school. If you wish to contribute something, below is the list of
items that will help keep our school year running smoothly! Thank you for your unending support!
 glue sticks, Elmer’s
 colored pencils, 36 ct
 multi-colored sharpie markers, any tip, 12+pk
 scissors, “adult” size, pointed tip
 multi-colored dry erase markers, Expo, chisel tip, 12pk
 alphabet flash cards
 number flash cards
 1” binders
 dry erase markers, Expo, fine tip
 white cardstock
 chalk
 sidewalk chalk
 colored printer paper
 tempra paints
 plastic storage totes w/ lids, any size
 paint pens
 stamps

 donated items in gently used condition: dinosaurs,

animals, cars/trucks/boats, baby dolls and clothing,
toy tools, playdough toys, dress up clothes
 sensory & playdoh items: flour, wheat flour,
vegetable oil, salt, vinegar, baking soda, cream of
tartar, food coloring, gel food coloring, rice, beans,
pasta, cocoa powder, cornstarch, shaving cream, all
spice, pumpkin spice, cinnamon
 inexpensive yoga mats
 zip top sandwich, gallon & quart sized bags
 masking tape, narrow and wide width
 scotch tape
 Brother brand “M” tape #M2312PK
 8-1/2” x 11” plastic trays for papers
 White-Out correction tape
 essential oil diffusers

My soul, be at rest in God alone, from whom comes my hope. God alone is my rock and my salvation, my
fortress; I shall not fall. My deliverance and honor are with God, my strong rock; my refuge is with God.
Trust God at all times, my people! Psalm 62:6-9
Pour out your hearts to God our refuge!

